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ACnON OF TH E  
StM O H M ITTEE

requires that this be done, and 
the executive committee could 
not place any name on the bal* 
lots for this position because 
they did not know who might 
be induced to serve. If this is 
not done, the chairman will have 
to appoint these various chair

SOME NEWS OF THE 
a O O E T T  OH. FIELD

This paper is requested by 
County Chairman Madden to say 
that the 8ub^!ommittee appoint-j ^en,'and he prefers that they 
ed by the County Executive;be elected by the people at the 
Committee to arrange the or- several boxes, as the law pro-
der of the several candidates 
from United States Senator 
to the candidates for the low
est offices on the official bal
lot, met at the office of the 
chairman last Monday, the day 
appointed by law, and discharg
ed that duty. The names were 
drawn “ by lot” as the law pro
vides, and the printing of the 
ballot was awarded to the Couri
er, which paper will have the 
“ official ballot”  in full in this 
week's issue.

The l^allots will all be printed 
this week and sent out to th e ' 
various Presiding Judges early 
next week. If any judge should 
fail to get the ballots for his 
voting box, he is urged to report 
the same to ,the chairman at 
least two days before the pri
mary of the 22nd inst. The elec
tion blanks will also be sent out 
next week and the same request 
is made with reference to those. 
The chairman does not want any 
voting box to be without its bal
lots and blanks by the time the 
polls open at 8 o'clock A. M. of 
the 22nd.

Changes were made in the Pre
siding Judges at Shiloh and 
Creath. W. B Huntsman being 
appointed for the former and 
Lee Wilson for the latter, the 
former appointees, J. W. McMor- 
ris, for Creath, and Johnnie Al
len for Shiloh, not being able to 
serve. It is hoped the new ap
pointees will bear this in mind 
and serve in their respective 
places.

The committee made a slight 
change in the personnel of the 
Executive Committee for the 
next two years, in that one mem
ber of the committee will be 
elected from each justice pre-

vides. Let all voting boxes mot 
forget this.

In the matter of “ absentee 
voters,”  the committee agreed 
that ballots may be sent by the 
county clerk to any qualified 
voter who is away from home 
oni election day, the same to be 
returned to the clerk by the 
voter, properly sealed, and the 
clerk then to deliver the ballot 
to the presiding judge of voter's 
box, such judge to determine on
ly whether the voter belongs to 
that voting precinct. .

The Porter No. 2 well on the 
Austin farm at Crockett is near
ing the 1000 feet depth. Prog
ress has bieen rapid in this well 
since drilling was started last 
Saturday morning. At the pres

late and control purely intra-1 
state commerce is o f the most^ 
vital concern to the welfare and| 
prosperity of every city, town, 
and hamlet in this state. The|

C C M 0R I1H E R
FORCONSTABU;

Houston County Students.

Nor-The North Texas State 
nial College at Denton has just i Springs, the’ Driskell and the 
closed the first month's work for I Grapeland wells remain inopera- 
the summer term. The enroll-jtive. It is reported in Crockett 
ment o f more than 2440 students] that the Weldon well is having 
puts this school in a class with' water trouble, 
the largest schools in this coun
try. In addition to that enroll
ment in the different depart
ments, more than two hundred 
children are enrolled in the train
ing school maintained by the col
lege. The fabulty and admipis-

h .nd . r f  the c o ^ ,  ,nB ounc«n«t*
|uve tM  by ln ju n ction a!j„,u ^  „ „  fourth pun w V
•stuodby th . fedorri “ urto,; t ,  found the namo of Mr. C. a  
u d i t U  poworieu to redu «,M ortim orM »c«idh U te forth*:.
« to * . Someone muot b* sent to ^

----------- - ------------------------------- -eM te to rep«J the Bach- no. i , Houston county. Mr. Mor.
ent rate o f progress the exciting demand th a t ;^ ^ ,,., ,„nouncement-waa ro-
depth will soon be reached!®®"*” ** further in d e f i n i n g a f t e r  the sixth page hah' 
when things will begin jo  ® ^ ^  ***** ** •*•*• oonunerce ̂  5,00 jvintad, but his name wiM 
happen. The drillers know!***® * “ at is interstate uom-^j,, jpmul announco-
the formations through which i *° ***** ** ®*" "®* “ aafifoy ments on the fourth page, which -

the r a t e ^ n g  P ow « of sUte afterward. Mr. Mor-
commissions aa it did in the „ „ „  1,  too weU known aa a dti- 
Sh«veport case.  ̂ sen and as a pem» officer

Rice farm m  at ^ u m o n t introduction at
ship nee to Holland for 25c a U,, Courts g ,
hundred, and from Rotterdam Crockett and

a~ved aa peace o S L r  to
whUe fre i^ t  rates f r o m ' t h i r t y  years 

^ u m o n t to Y « k  are ^  ^
W.04. If you ship a calf from
^ r o e  to Palestine, w e i g h i n g , U  now subject to Ahl 
100 pounds, you do not W  ,tion o f the democraUc p ^ .  S

they will have tô  go, hav
ing learned them in the first 
well, and they know the differ
ent stratas to be encountered at 
every depth. 'They are taking 
advantage of this knowledge and 
making good headway. Here's 
hoping they find oil.

The Crockett well and the 
Weldon well are the oniy wells 
drilling in Houston county. We 
have no report as to the depth 
of the Weldon well. The Porter

ta
tb»-

JUST A WORD WITH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Callers at the Courier office 
trative force for the summer con-! week give vary-
sists of one hundred fifteen ’ oT crop prospects,
teachers and officers. Some are needing rain while oth-

In this large student body are' not- Very little boll wee- 
the following jTrom this county: vU depredation is being reported.

freight on what the calf a c tu a lly .a lw a y s  made a f a 3 m &  
^ g h s -y o u  pay freight on 8,- ^
MO pound* Faraers to the Rio , , „ , y ,  to do hi*
Grande VaUey plow cabbage ®n- jp jy  
der rather than pay exorblUnt
™^?*' . . a® atrive. His ambition is t*--

I do not believe to mudsUng-, j^thfully serve the paopk h i. 
tog and have never mentioned p „y ic  capacity and to a a »  
my opponent* but am ru n n in g '^ p j^ t way, and he has aelaeU* 

[on iMues vital to the people the office o f constable for t ^  
On^third o f our populat on|,py^Pp H , ,^ ,,^ 1 0 1 .-

learned to apeak a foreign p ,.p jj,t, the support o f aO ffiodt.

~iT ■

m

Augusta—J. M. Young. 
Crockett— Elisabeth Earle Ad

ams.

tongue before our own. God for
bid America must fight another 
war, but if so her enemies should 
be in the open. A 100 per cent 

iAmerican is one who pledges! _  
supreme allegiance to the Amer
ican constitution and Old Glory.
There can not be half-way

their renewals and subscriptions  ̂ A"?f*^®*^!mcnt of boll weevil merhinii i r
trape. 'These handy boll

Among the number calling to 
renew or Subscribe or sending in

democratic voters, both 
women, in the ooming deasosNidr^ 
primaries, which arc now

Bell Weevil Caicheas.
The Beasley Drug 

o f Crockett has received a

son.

Ola Daniel.

Hon. R. T. Milner, in his ed- 
torial on “ Mayfield's Platform,” 
states the reasons in the Cou- 

. , . , , .  . rier's mind last week for an-
cinct instead of each ' nouncing that the Courier editor
emet u  heretofore. T^e pri- g^yfidd
mary election tow autborix^ the ^^e United States senate, 
committee to do this, ^ d  the supporting
almost impossibility of obtaining

Grapeland—Clara Lee Ander-.sinc® Ia«t report are the follow-
iju^. all for the constitution o f the

Kennard—W. B. Daniel, Mrs. Alfred H. Smith, River Forest, SUtes, ark of ihe tov-
j |]| I enant of our government, which

Higginbotham, o'*** country is to be
governed by law, for personal 
and property rights, for the sep
aration o f church and state, for 
free speech and free press and 
the right to worship God accord
ing to the dictates o f one's own

Milner Gives Reasons.
Mrs. Willis 

Stephenville.
Miss Louise Denny, Boulder, 

Colo.
C. A. Clinton, Cleveland, 0 .
R. D. Thompson, Crockett Rt. 

7.
Horace Moore (col.), CrocketticousiHence, for the protection o f you are asked to call

catchers may be carried in the;, 
hand or fastened, to a tana^i^ 
implement. They knock thse"' 
weevil from the stalk and in l» 
a receptacle from which there i* 
no escape. The Beasley D rug: 
(Company asks the oottoii grow
ers o f Houston county to 
and inspect these t r ^  or 
chines and pass their opiaieB

Rt. 7.

a quorum of the committee to
gether for the transaction of

the present railroad commission
er for the United States senate 
is that the commissioner andbusiness under the former eys-| ^

t ^ .  Under the T®™*.' P|*® ] {n th , uune county and
there were 30 members of the
committee, and under the new 
plan there will be only 8 mem
bers. Under the former system 
Crockett had four members, 
white under the new plan Crock
ett will have but one, just as 
each other precinct will have. 
'The old system was found to be 
cumbersome and u n w i e 1 d 1 y, 
while the change will simplify' 
matters veiry much, i t  is ! 
thought.

The chaiman desires to special
ly call the attention o f the voters

the editor knows o f no reason 
why he should vote against the 
commissioner. There are other 
good men in the race, but, all 
things considered, Earle May- 
field is the Courier's choice, and 

ithe editor will so cast his vote 
on election day.

MAYFIEU) DELIVERS 
m s  147TH  SPEECH

our womanhood, for the purity 
o f our homes and the perpetu
ation o f our public schools.”

Mr. Majriield was introduced 
Robert J. Sullivan, and whs

Conroe, Texas, July 7.— Earle 
B. Ma3rfield delivex^ his one 
hundred and forty - seventh 
speech on behalf of his cam-! 
paign for the United States sen-' 
ate here today.

The

speech. People rushed up to the 
stand to meet him following the 
address. He left here for Nava- 
sota.

etamine them whether you 
one or not. They are beliei 
to be an absolute boll weevfi 
terminator. Come and see wl
you think of them. ^

repeatedly applauded during his Beasley Co. ^

Fourteen districts have been 
i'mam)ed out by the government 

transportation question,' commission which is planning to

Family Reunion.

Mrs. John Arrington had with 
her the past week her mother, 
Mrs. J. B. Holland; brothrs, Mr.

the biggest unsolved problem be
fore the American people, is 
the paramount issue of the sena
torial race, he said. “The very 
destiny o f the American repub
lic is wrapped up in this ques-

V. M. Holland of Kansas City, 
at each box to the importance' Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Holland and
of electing a voting precinct 
chairman. This can be done by 
just writing the name of any one 
in the blank space at the bottom 
of each ballot, designated by the 
words: “ For Precinct (Chair
man.” The primary election law

reorganize the entire system of 
electric distribution for Great 
Britain.

Fusible plugs are used in South 
Africa to protect pipe lines and

tion, because the proposition of <»mpr«8ers Trom at-
permittine the totersUte com- ™®«P**«n« ***** ***** *®«*d ®*«”  
merce commiuion to dominete ̂ *^*"**' *̂** Pt***®***- 
and control commerce wholly, a  steam driven tractor o f the

To Be Married
Mr. D. H. Charles of Ph< 

Ky., will arrive this 
a guest in the 
Juanita qU^tcheD.' 
a ft e m o ^ ^  next weidl|f:<
Mr. Charles and Miss- 
will be married a t-:l^  
the bride in this dty. H< 
county friends of the bride 
already extnding the 
ed felicitations.

' jyft

daughter and Mr. M. G. Holland within the sUte of Texas brings trmid type has been de-
o f Houston and i t .  and Mrs Hal into the issue the whole tubject ,h lch  oil is tho fuel
Holland and children o f Pales- - • * ........................... ‘
tine. This was a happy family

emment as applied to industrial
affairs. Miss May Johnson returned

reunion and complete but for the 
absence of one brother who had 
to be in Dallas on a business trip.

o f relative functions o f the state 
and naUon in the scheme o f g o v - ',j  „ „  opposite sides.

“The right of Texas to regu-| Wednesday evening to Marlin.

Judge and Mrs. A. D. 
comb. Miss Anna 
and other memebers 
family of BeauHOOBt 
Wednesday evening b^; 
bile to visit mlatiViS 
in Crockett. ^

Norris Shook 
guest in the 
l&a. Nat
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HOW TO SPEND YOUR
SUMMER PLAY-DAYS

«
4

Your vacation -days and the time at your 
disposal after working hours should be de> 
voted to some form of pleasant and health
ful recreation.

*

Our stock consists of a fine assortment of
Cameras, Photo Supplies, Fishing Tackle,
Base Bell, Tennis and G olf Goods.
 ̂ •
We are agents for Reach—you know what 
this means—lughest standard goods at 
reasonable prices.

Mail Orders from Vacationis^js 
prompt Personal Attention.

recttve

Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.
. Quality— Dependability— Service

WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE
Two PIkhim: 47 and 140

Money to Loan to Actual Farm* 
era.

For the purpose of taking up 
and extending purchase money 
debts'against farms. ^

To purchase lands needed by 
aktual farmers. '

To purchase livestock, equip
ment, etc.

To liquidate indebtedness in
curred for agricultural pur
poses.

I This money can be loaned to 
I you at 6V̂  per cent interest.

8% years time to pay.
If you have a farm for sale, 

let us know and we will And you 
a buyer.

If you wish to purchase a 
farm, we can assist you in pay
ing for it.

Call or write to John H. Ellis, 
secretary and treasurer of the 
Crockett National Farm Loan 
Association, Crockett, Texas. It

The Usual Big Time.

' The local candidates are hold- 
I ing their speaking dates in vari
ous parts of Houston county

:LOCALNEW SlTEIIfS:
♦ ♦
See Buchanan ft Adair for all

kinds o f repairing on Ford’s. It% _

H. J. Berry was a business 
visitor in Houston this week.

Mrs. Albert Thompson has re
turned hrocn visiting a sister in 
Dallas.

Mr. W. H. Denny is under 
treatment in a sanitarium in Gal
veston.

Miss Jeannette Creath o f Be- 
lott is the guest o f Miss Ernes
tine Hale.

Miss lone Bonugli o f Austin is 
the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Thompson.

Miss Hilda Burton has return
ed from an extended visit with 
friends in Paris.

Ney Sheridan, a former citi- 
tftn o f Houston county now liv
ing at Sweetwater, was shaking
hands with friends here this- • sanitarium

Miss Ruth Daniel of Turkey, 
Texas, is visiting friends and 
relatives in Crockett. *

Two excellent suites of rooms' 
for rent. All modem oonven-' 
iences. Mrs. Thos Self. 2t.i

this week. At some places din
ners are being given and the 
usual big time had. The cam
paign will close next week, Sat
urday, July 22, being primary 
election day.

Christian Church.

Bible school at 10 a. m .; preach
ing and communion, 11 a. m .; Y. 

Miss Laveme Palen of Hous- :.P- S. C. E. at 7 p. m .; preaching 
ton was the guest of Miss Ruby  ̂ P-
Clements this and last week. I Morning sermon subject,

--------------------------  ,‘*Worship.”  Evening subject.
We guarantee to stop those ‘The Spirit World.”

leaks in your radiator.
It. Buchanan ft Adair.

A cordial invitation to all. 
E. S. Allhands, Minister.

F. Welch of Henderson,' —

Card of Thanks.
We take this means of ex

pressing our sincerest thanks to 
our many  ̂friends who so cheer
fully assisted us in tl^e care of 
our dear boy during his illness.

In offering these thanks we 
are quoting our darling on many 
occasions, for many times he 
asked God’s blessing on the peo
ple and thanked thqm for their 
kindness.

We also wish to thank our 
friends for the beautiful floral 
offering.

Mrs. Herman Gopdrum,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Goodrum,
Mable Goodrum. It.

In Memoriam.
In loving memory of Herman 

Goodrum of Lovelady, Texas. 
After 10 long months of painful 
suffering God called him to him
self. His suffering may have 
been termed a blessing, in a way, 
to his many friends—because of 
his close relations with his 
Heavenly Father. His constant 
prayers and council with his 
friends of God’s blessed assur
ances seemed to draw each in
dividual who visited him closer 
to God. He never murmered of 
his afflictions, but trusted God to 
the end.
“ Fold Him, 0  Father, in thine 

arms.

Mi EY T O  LO AN  i
BUY \ VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

And let him henceforth be 
A messenger of love between 

our human hearts a n d  
thee.”

In the stillness of the night 
July 3, 1922, the death angel 
called and Herman closed his 
eyes forever to the scenes of this 
world—to open them in the blaz
ing splender of the celestial city.

Herman was laid to rest 
amidst a bed of beautiful Aowers 
emblematic of the beauty and 
purity of his soul, and his gentle 
hands lie motionless in the 
grave. Death in its icy embrace 
has claimed him for its own. He 
has earned the quiet slumber of 
a dreamless grave. May peace 
be with his ashes, angels with 
his Soul.

Herman was an only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Goodrum of 
Lovelady, and a mere boy in 
years. He was m arri^ nearly 
18 months ago to his little school 
girl friend, Madge Haddox, also 
of Lovelady. She was a devoted 
wife and cheerfully administer
ed to him to the end.
( It. A Friend.

FLOWER POTS
A LL  SIZES JUST RECEIVED

Edmiston Hardware Co.
state inspector of weights and 
measures, was here this week.

Lost—Tail light and "number < 
608071 o ff my car. Liberal re-1 
ward for r^um .— Dawson Rob-- 
bins. tf i

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Murchi
son ancLchildren of Tiylor visit
ed relatives in Crockett last 
week.

Tom Moore and Edward Mc
Connell have gone to Galveston' 
to receive special treatment in'

Mrs. R. B. Mainer and little 
daughter of ■ Lovelady were! 
guests of Mrs. A. W; Phillips 
from Sunday until Monday.

. I*

T O  CO M E T O  T O W N  

JUST PHONE YO U R

DRUG NEEDS IN T O* •
U S. Y O U  W ILL G ET  

i IT  IN TH E  N E X T  

M A IL .

A
L F . Baker

THE REXALL STORE

Lanier Edmiston and Misses 
Bitsy Axiedge and Josephine 
Edmiston were visitors in Hous-1 
ton from Saturday until Wednes- ( 
day.

Money to Loan.

Will loan on improved or un
improved land in blocks of 1,000 
to 10,000 dollars. '

L. A. Beem,
2t. Spencer, Indiana.

Mrs. Will Neel, M rs.. H., G. 
Lewis and son and Mrs. F. A. 
Douthitt and son of Elkhart and 
Mrs. N. B. Morris Jr. of Pales
tine comprised a party spending 
the day with Mrs. C. W. Ellis 
and Miss Katie Barbee Wednes
day.

Attends FuneraL

Hon. J. W. Young was called 
to Bastrop last week by the 
death o f his mother, in the loss 
o f whom he has the sympathy 
of his friends in Crockett and 
elsewhere. The funeral of Mrs. 
Young occurred at Bastrop Wed
nesday.

F O LK S , U S T E H  T O  M E !
I CAR SAVE YOl MOREY OR

D R Y G O O D S A R D  S H O ES
M A K E  M E PRO VE IT.

You can make your selections out of a stock o f the largest 
ever accummulated in Houston County. W e have every 
week hundreds of real money saving bargains on display. 
W e mention just a few this week.

18x36 Huck Towel, special per dozen a t _________ $1.50
Small Towels, special per dozen a t _______________ -75c
Good size Bath Towels, special per dozen a t _____ $2.00
Large assortment of Lace, 15c values, per yard______ 5c
36 inch Percale fast colors per yard a t __________ ___ 18c
Narrow Percale fast colors per yard a t ___1________ 10c
36 inch Crettonne fast colors per yard a t ___________ 20c
Men*s Summer Suits to close at, special________ $15.00
Boys’ Suits a t __________________________________ $5.00

LOTS OF BARGAINS ALL THE TIME A T

T H E  BROM BERG S T O R E
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  I S A L W A Y S  G O O D

■ /
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EDITORIAL BY 
COL R. T. MILNER

wer required if 
whole term.

it take* the

What the Former A. & M. Preai* 
dent Writes in the Rusk 

County News.

The question is often asked: 
“ What has become of all the 

. great men ?“ They are either un
produced or dead. The truth of 
the business is, if money is the 
chief aim and end of man we 
have very little use for sensible

THIRTY-FIVE CENT COTTON.
men.

It is the judgment of experts 
that cotton prices will soar 
high up in the figures next

TOO MUCH FUSS.
There is a great deal too much 

fuss made over the decision of 
.the Supreme Court which de-fall Hundr^ls o f experts

^ ct an acute famine in c o t t o n g  
^ e  estimates >;^>cate a yield ^
his year o f 8,500 000 bale, and^^^  ̂ ^

those experts say that a yield'
of 1 1 ,000,000 bales will bring province of congress to inter-
__ , j  a .  ̂ fere with. Nearly all the states
35 cents a pound. A yield of 9,- '^ , remilatinff child labor
000,0000 bales will bring 60 cts. » re fla tin g  child la^ r
per pound A y,eld o f 8,W ,000 
bales will bring 80 «n to  per 
pound. A yield of 7,000,000 will'

land. Tlie bulletin was compiled i 
by Hon. R. C. Yantis,̂  statistici
an of the department, and re
quired no small amount o f pati
ent labor and tedious delving in
to statistics as given by the Uni
ted States census reports, eom|>- 
troller’s reports and other public 
and official documents. It will 
be found a convenient source o f 
the most vital statistics pertain
ing to Texas.

bring 90 cents a pound, and a 
yield of 6,500,000 will bring

IS CULBERSON SICK? «
The strangest arguments > 

known to human philosophy oc-| 
cur in political campaigns. No, 
greater cruelty can be inflicted I 
upon human flesh than to re
quire a sick person to toil on and | 
on and on, day after day, week: 
after week, month after month, | 
and year after year, without 
even a vacation. A business! 
concern that would attempt toi 
require its employes to work' 
while sick would be legislated i 
out o f existence. We remember | 
distinctly the deep solicitude ̂ 
which Mr. Culberson expressed.

people in their soverign capaci
ty should call a halt on the on-

^  j  «  1 ward rush to federalize and cen-$1.00 a pound. From any angle . ,. .. -X ^  i. i.- u- • itralizethe powers of govern.......... .....of the cotton situation big prices rm. . .u x u • .r xu • _x . t> , xu. • XU iment. The tears that are being for the immortal Reagan in the
are ® come in e near u- uplifters for campaign when the two were op-
tyre. There never was
er inducement for using alli . u  u x  ̂ j  x xu x , . XU u X i should be transferred to the cot-known m «n s to secure the bestj^^^
^ ss i e y e  ’ human race in the south is be-!at that time, than Mr,famine is predicted this year to .__.... ,  . ', ing dwarfed. There is wherebe the worst since 1865. Mr. __ . . , . . .A-XU ou IX XI poor housing and poor feedingArthur Shelton, a prominent} x u  ̂ j  i xu i x, are to be found in the largeststatistician and expert, says, I . rm. i u4.^ XX X XU 1 All abundance. There is whereCotton IS not the only fibre _ .i xuxu X • 11 1 X u j  poor incomes are driving thous-that 18 likely to be scarce duringi . * , j
t̂ he next 18 months. Jute „  , ,
^ m p  and nax are all likely to philanthropic
be short. ‘

Sir Charles McCara 
Chester, England, one of the 
largest cotton manufacturers,

wo-
i men who weep and moan for hu-

 ̂ ^*.m an allevation should spend
I their sympathy and beg for

, . , , . , , mercy. The children of the» d  who Is rtooenlxed a . a W -
in* world authority on the c o t - „ . „ ,  ^  ^

posing candidates for governor 
o f Texas. Reagan was certainly 
a very much more robust man,

Culber
son has been for several years. 
Judge Reagan was able tb travel 
over the state without any sort 
bf assistance. He was able to 
make speeches of great length,  ̂
to mix and mingle with the 
voters as he traveled over the! 
state. And yet Mr. Culberson | 
would say in every speech that 
the democratic voters should

S I k e d  p e a c h e s
wbk K ffifo g g #  C o m Fh k u f

Can jroa aajtklac m f««4 <» Mt «ai^i
Boraiag tr for hnch as aUood ____
fl—-s n a KoUagg’a Cmb riakn, c r i^

ploaty of Kt!logf»a Cora VlakM aai ftait 
^  hsppiaaw of fooliaa oprifIrtly, iaopite tha 
Cora nakat aro oaacUy tho sort of a 
dkt yoa naoi. TWy aro aot oaly aatla-*yi»f.OOBOOI

bat nourfahini. X f •• I*"*rial for Uttlo foDca, la fartkolar,
tkoy digost

Bocortaiato
ia tho U D  
lag thosinui
aatox of ^ ta

»Dca, |] •uuj.
to got XsQogg*
aai GSXXITi
taro of otifi.

O O B M  
V L A K B 8

ton industry, having served as 
president of the International

not impose any more burdens on against ministers, or any other 
this grand old man; that he had decent gentlemen, going armed, 
served them long enough; that A  preacher who goes ^ u n d  with 
in his feeble condition he should • pistol in his pocket is not the 

housed, the best clothed and the have the rest which he had so kind of a preacher that Jesus

cotton Spinners Areocmtlon for the world. They
eleven yenre. issue. .  warnin*
to the world on the cotton »>tu-'„^^,ber.te throu*h the hsll, of

best educated o f any working nobly earned; that his name was

ation, and urges that the cotton 
spinners every where to encour
age the south to produce more

congress that one hears for down 
trodden humanity.

That which we want our law-

enshrined forever in the hearts 
and affections of a grateful peo
ple ; that no marble shaft, no hu
man device could add glory to 
the name and fame of Reagan.

Old and infirm, a whole

Christ will have any use for.
•••

MAYFIELirS PLATFORM.

__ Bla3rfleld*s platfmrm anneals to
li^ 'th e  voters simply because It ia

crtton, Myin* that the Southern Washington to do is i consecrated to the service o f hlsi^®.*” *™**** *“ “ ® **>®
....... ........................ -  country, grwid and noble to ev.;??^'™ "* rate, are soStates o f America alone can pro- ^  

duce the cotton which the world
must have. In an earnest let
ter this man says: “ I have for

ation upon the backs of the 
great masses of our people. It 
is easy for the state to protect

ery deed o f his Ion* and e v e n t - that the people caipot pay 
ful life, there is in store for this That is the whole ques-
noblest Roman of them all a tion. Railroad freight rates af-

nmny years, but more especially children of the cotton mills sweet repose, free of the care* people, and the far
since the war, carried on a very 
large propaganda work, and I 
have never ceased to put before

Parsehate Fails to Open! Btaal 
Flyer Is KilM .

Joplin, Mo., July 4.—WilHam 
Spain, a **stunt** flyer, fell 
feet to his death at S s ica , Mo  ̂
twenty miles south of here Tups-c
day afternoon when a parachute 
with which he leaped from an 
airplane failed to open.

A crowd ai nearly 6,000 per .̂ 
sons witnessed the iThihiH i 
and saw him fall to the earth a 
few hundred feet away. Aoeoed* 
ing to Blahie Blisaai^ mider- 
taker at Senaca, nearly eieiry 
bone in Spain's body was broken.

■ 'si

' 'Si

and other factories where they
work. But congios.4 has all it

. . .  , .  XI- V do to simplify and cheapen
the spinners o f the world the sb- ,d „ i„ i,tr ,t io n  o f national

o f state and the anxieties of.™ ® " "'®®®> P«ri>«P^ «>»“  »>V
official life. It is cruel to aak.^*' ®*’ »»“ “ »* 
him to serve us longer.”  That J'®**®*» he pays the freight.

, X  ̂ • XU X —.̂.............. .............  was in substance the gallant tri-. ^he product*
Congress can pass just;bute Senator Culberson paid ^̂ ® ®*^hard and truck

It can take o ff of > Reagan on the stump inprice is paid to th* growers of . . . .  ’
cotton that will remunerate him thousands o f em -' campaign,
for h i. labor and ente^rita. j
This wide-awake En*U«hman Washington during the world

war, but are no longer needed.

that P*^^h at one end o f the haul, and
on every piece o f manufactured

plainly sees that the goose that 
lays the golden egg has almost 
been killed.

Senator Culberson
farmer

the end,
is a much sicker man by far Jones, he pays
than Reagan was in that, his ôn o f railroad

other 
he

bureaus!last campaign. Culberson has ^^^ifht rates is the one great 
and cut out many that are use-. not been able to cast his once outstanding issue before

I AM NOW REPRESENTING

ETOWAH HONUHEIT 
COMPANY

—of—
* ATLAN f A, GiL ‘ ^
J. a  L S A V B K T O N  

C n pdaai. T en*. _  ,

V.

WHAT IS THE BILL 
RIGHTS?

Not long since a

OF less.. It can eliminate extrava-' entrancing eyes upon the hills.^®  American people. I f ralL 
gance which, since the begin^ | and valleys of the state to which employees are charging the
ning o f the war, has grown to be] his noble brilliant life was dedi- exhorbitant wages, it is

the business of the railroad
N .H .PH IU JPS l :

lawyer of eastern Texas went
prominent  ̂ certain menace to the exist- cated so many long years ago

ehce o f the republic itself. It'during the last ten years. ™»***ir®*B to reduce the wages,
out one day to address the plain ^an in a thousand ways without > For years the cruel destroyer ^ ®  ^  certain beyond dis
people. He had an audience encroaching upon the perogative of all that is strong and comely P'*̂ ® ^̂ ®
that filled the house to its full- of the states assist the Amei*i- to look upon in man, has depriv- ^̂ ® should not be im-
est capacity. His subject was ^an people to restore hope and' ed him of the associations of Poverished to pay excessive 
the Bill of Rights. In order to rojjf)(]oj^oe in their institutions friends of his young manhood, ^ *8®® to wiybody. It is the op- 
have a good start he propound- and to halt socialism, bolshevism' of whom no man had more nor tnion o f those who have given 
ed the question as follows: “ Is other dangerous isms that loved them with greater ardor. .̂ ^® ’̂^î road freight rate ques-
there any one, male or female, in nj.0 taking root in the minds of History will take care of ^̂ ® ®®*t thorough study
this large and intelligent audi- diggtisfied voters. • Charlie Culberson, but history * complete overhauling and
qnce who can tell me what is the **• I can not record to his credit any adjusting of railroad
Bill of Rights?”  Profound si- A VALUABLE BULLETIN. 'j^Q^e heroic deeds. In justice roanagwnent from the highest 
lence reigned over that audience. The department o f agriculture to a noble, sick man, too willing to the section hand
Not one could tell him what it at Austin has published a bulle- to work and serve, let us pass would result in a radical
meant. We might conclude that containing much valuable the honor to a younger and more ^®̂ “ ®tion o f freight rates.
our study of government in this imormation pertaining to all vigorous man, "and no one will That, however^ cannot be done 
free American Republic is sig- branches of agriculture in Tex-'ever claim that this republic without repealing the present
nally neglected. . Among the as. It gives in a very brief way ever treated Charlie Culberson restoring the state rail

road commission to their former

LAWYER

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Tdephons No. S82 
CROCKBTT, TBXA8

SYOPIHAYITCHMG ■f H
4'?m

thousands of readers of this the production of crops by coun- with ingratitude, 
page, how many can tell what ties, farm acreage, values of status, and Mr. -Mayfield
the Bill of Rights is? Next fall farms, ownership, tenancy, the It seems that Rev. Mr. Norris pledged to that task.

is

when our schools open this ques- indebtedness o f farms, ^expendi- of Fort Worth is in danger of 
^ion should be given to each and tures, number and value of live- being shot at since he has au- 
every student in school who is stock, resident and non-resident thority to carry a pistol. We, 
able to read, and a correct ans- ownership and large holdings of desire to go on record right now|

If you suffer from any form o i 
skin disease such as Itch, Eaa^ 
ma. Tetter, Ringworm, ̂ Creck- 

Mids, Sore Feet, DaiidiR||| 
Falling Hair, Old Sores oh 
dren, or atiy other skin diim n 
we will sell you a jar 
Star Remedy on a 
that if not satisfied we wfll 
ffind your money.

quickly relieves Colds, 
Constipation, BHlousnes 
and Headaches. A Fine 
Tonic.

G O e U B Y ^  
DRUG c o w
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UBERHES W IL L '  
BEPKESERVED

stand filled with “ home folks”  the District Court of Houston 
and visitors from surroundinsr County to be holden at the Cburt- 
territory. Massed in front of House thereof in Crockett, on the
him were at least 25,000 per- second Monday in October, A. D.

HUSBAND KILLED; 
WIFE IS ARRESTEDI c u r e t t e s

Harding’s 4tk o f July Messaire 
to His “ Home Folks”  at, 

Marion.

sons. The weather was unusu- ̂ 1922, the same being the 9th day 
ally cool. j of October, A. D. 1922, then and

General Pershing, who also de-1 there to answer a petition filed 
livered an address, was loudly in said c^ se  on the 22nd day of
applauded when he advocated

• “ fearless”  use of “ the strong
June, A. D. 1922, in a suit num
bered on the Docket of said

Dan W. Ryan Dies of Wounds!
Received Near City of i

IHouston.

-With an arm of the law” in communities ’ Court, No. 6001, wherein W. L. Houston, Texas, July 6.—ShotBKarion, O., July 4, . . _____
emphatic declaration that the openly sympathize with | Moody, Jr., and Sealy Hutchings, at a lonely spot on the Clinton
constitution and laws sponsored inoffensive people in executors of the estate of W. l i . ' road, near Houston, some time
by the mejority murt be enforc- '** ! .?*
ed. President H «d in «, nddreea- * •■''elihood." President Hard-

Moody, deceased, are plaintiffs, around midnight last night, Dan 
and the unknown heirs of A. E. W. Ryan, 45 years old, operator

ing his “ friends and neighbors”  joined in the hand-clapping,Gossett, deceased, Josie Newton of a sand shell barge line, died 
who assembled at the fair followed this statement, jand husband, Allen Newton, of at 3:45 o’clock this morning in
grounds here Tuesday to cele-' L>®P«rting frequently from the Galveston County, Texas, and a Houston hospital.
brmte his homecoming, declared speech, Mr. j Tony Gossett of Harris County,  ̂ Mrs. Martha Hazel Ryan, 30,
that menaces do arise which ® smile, told how, Texas, are defendants, said peti- ̂ his wife, was arrested and charg-
must be auppreased by the gov- *'*- “ * youth." |tion alleging that the plaintiffs  ̂ed with the kiiling.
omment pending their efface- Marion from the, are the owners in fee-simple o f j Ryan was president of the
ment by public opinion nearby town of Caledonia, his 100 acres out of the A. E. Gossett Buffalo Bayou Compajiy, which

Coupled with this assertion*^®” ” ®** ® “ stubborn^League of land, situated in Hous- dredged sand and shell in Gal-
was the prediction that “ Ameri- *” ***®-”  another juncture he ‘ ton County, Texas, about %  veston Bay, transported it by 
ca will go on”  and that the “fun- * *̂ **'**‘^®d that “ back in 1895”  he ‘ miles northeast from the town of barge ' up the Houston ship 
damentals of the republic and all ^^PP®^ *̂*to the “ express office” \ Crockett on the Rusk Road, and channel and sold it. 
its liberties will be preserved.”  t *®® ^̂ ® , described by field notes. | Mrs. Ryan made no statement

During his address the presi-'̂ ^®*^ about a civic celebration. I That plaintiffs, and those un- and would not talk to newspaper 
dent touched on prohibition, die^' ® applause der whom they claim, have had men.
cussed the right of a “ free 1 ̂ ^®”  ^̂ ® ^® ®̂̂  ̂ ^̂ ® P®*ŵ eable, contin-| Her attorney. General Jacob_ . ..i- J ...i. _ T . , . ^ .......  * this state-

and held the peaceable, contin
«nca '' noronly to labor “wlthô ^̂  ̂ ^̂ ® when I can'uous, and adverse possession o f;F . Wolters, issued
any other’s leave,”  but “to bar--®®™® per-.the land claimed and described ment, in part:

Imanently. jin their petition, claiming the| “ Mrs. Ryan stated that pro-
’Some of you may think it is same under deed and deeds duly i ceedings were under way. for the

TAery are
GOOD!

l a
BmytkuCgmretiemmdSmeeMomey

cers, Mrs. Ryan appeared to t>e 
histerical, but she gave the gun, 
a 32-caliber Colt’s revolver, to 
Swift, and was taken by him to 
headquarters.

Her chaffeur, it was stated, 
took Ryan to a store at Clinton 
and called for an ambulance. Ry
an was rushed to the Baptist 
sanitarium, where he died.

gain collectively,”  reviewed
history o f Marion, which is cele-i ^ b i . u . « h  i. «  u«ucr u«5u »nu ue«us uuiy, 
brating its one hundredth birth- ■ * “ "® ^  president, Mr. • recorded, cultivating, using and insitution of divorce action,
day anniversary, and told a num --.^"’*̂ "̂*̂  remarked. “ Keep on'enjoying the same each and ev-' “She said that Wednesday 
ber o f incidents* o f his earlier! ̂ **™̂ ™*̂  *^ ^® “ '** *̂'® i ®^ continuously, and pay-j night she followed his car down
Mfb.*“ Ho spoke from a grand-' different when you ing the taxes thereon for a peri- the Clinton road. She was in a

I wake up.”  jod of more than five years after car driven by a professional
■' ' ' ' * j Shortly before noon the presi- defendants’ cause of action ac- chauffeur, and occupied also by

t dent strolled down to the Marion j crued, if any ever accrued, and 10. A. Swift, who had been em- 
Star building fron^ the home of before the commencement of | ployed by her to get evidence

GALVESTON SURF 
CLAIM S2LIVES

SIOWGH TORTVRED? 
IRTTHST

ITS h w in i ViMt

I his farther. Dr. G. T. Harding. 
I Climbing the stairs to his fath
er’s office on the second floor.

this suit. I with reference to probable di-
That the plaintiffs, and those vorce proceedings.

T«a eaaPI gfve yoor Job the best that^
NJm MMr witn IMUMOOHf

the president made a long-hand had and held the peaceable, con-

thiaf todokif yoawant 
tolM tiafip4opcooditioa. never 
a fhnngbro<Womech trouble. Is to try 
InniMd Yeeet Shnply take two tab* 
lets each meaL In all probability 
you wE notice highly bendkial reanlla

ToMLsa
on the functioniaf o f our 
and in loaint up tiMuyalaaa 

t  ■BhrviliM the new 
of irqnlsation wMch 

jMCdodhIyeCacthu. Por-

draft of his address. Across 
the hall was the room which he 
occupied for years as editor of 
the Star— ĥis old desk still in its 
customary place.

Before leaving the building 
the president went into every de
partment, greeting each employe 
by name as he shook hands.

under whom they claim, have

tinuous and adverse possession o f

“She said Mr. Ryan was in his 
car with a woman.

She came upon him, she con-
the land claimed and described'tinned, and saw him stop just off 
in their petition, using, culti-|the Clinton road.
vating, and enjoying the same 
each and every year for a  period

“ Mrs. Ryan then said she got 
out of the car. She could see

Hoghea Says 
Must

American
Survive.

Ideals

Te try k  tcm  sh a ^  nail poat- 
•y Test

i'

Uhiy
YmnI Ca , Dapt 86k Adanta, 

Team la leconiTnan lad 
fay all food drqgglatA

Imoised Yeast is sold and recom
mended by ill good druggists, 
sudi as Goolsby-Sherman Drug 
Ce.

Tired
sataCaa M n . S a l s  B w e a C t, ei
XMtou. CkL "1 was thta aai 
Just fait ttrad, all the t t e c  
1 dlda*t raaC waU. I waaa*t 
jv a r  hungry. 1 kaaw, by 

I naudad a taale, aa i 
as tbaea la aaaw baCSar tha»—

Boston, Mass., July 4.— T̂he 
blessing of democracy will flow 
only “ insofar as it represents the 
rule o f an intelligent and cultur
ed people,”  Secretary Hughes 
declared in a paper on the “ Aims 
in American ^ucation ,”  read 
here Tuesday night before the 
National Education association.

“The American ideal,”  the sec
retary said, “ and it must be 
maintained if we are to mitigate 
disappointment and unrest, is the 
ideal of equal educational oppor
tunity, not merely for the pur
pose o f enabling one to know 
how to earn a living, and to fit 
into an economic status more or 
less fixed, but o f giving play to 
talent and aspiration and the de
velopment o f mental and spirit
ual powers.”

of more than ten years continu-jRyan and his companion because 
ously, after defendants' cause o f |of the bright moonlight, but she 
action accrued, if any ever ac-j flashed a light on the two, she 
crued, and before the commence-1 stated.
ment of this suit. j “She said that .she ran about

That the defendants are as- j  three hundred feet; that he over- 
serting and claiming an interest j took her, and that she then be- 
in and to said land which clouds; to fire.”

C R R D U Ij
C IT A 'nO N  B y  PUBLICA’n O N .

the title o f plaintiff, and pray
ing that on proof being heard 
they have judgment for the land 
sued for, quieting the title there
to, and removing all clouds 
therefrom.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said court on said first day 
of next term thereof, this writ 
with your return thereon show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness, V. B. Tunstall; Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
county, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court in the city o f Crock
ett, Texas, the 22nd day of June, 
A. D. 1922. 4t.

V. B. Tunstall,
Clerk of the District Court, 

Houston County, Texas.
By J. B. Stanton, Deputy.

After the shooting, according 
to information gathered by offi-

Galveston, Texas, July 4.— B̂e
fore the eyes of several thous
and bathers, two men were 
drowned in the surf at Galves
ton Tuesday within an hour of 
each other.

They were R. M. Gannon, 66, 
o f Eagle Pass, and John D. Wi
ley, 49, o f’ Dallas, Texas.

Gannon entered the water 
about 6 p. m. and inside of 15 
minutes was discovered in diffi
culty near the ropes which skirt 
the Murdock bath house. He 
was pulled from the water by 
life guards, but efforts at resus- 
tication failed.

Wiley was drowned only a few 
rods distant, t Hq was pulled to 
the beach by guards shortly af
ter 7 p. m. and all efforts to re
vive him were in vain.

Both bodies were taken in 
charge by the Malloy Undertak
ing company.

V E R Y  tfood tire at a
price* Just another instance o f

H i Woman’s Ton'w
aa M int Osrdid.'* 

Mn. Barnett. 
“After my flrtt bottlt. 1 sle|4 
faetUr aa i ate batter. I took 
Soar botUea New I’m well, 
fbel Jaet Hba  eat aad sleep, 
B j skin Is clear and I bave 
calaed and sure feel that 
Chidvl Is the best tmaie ever

Boeeands e f other women 
have found Oardol Just as 
Mrs. Barnett 4M. It should 
heljp fou.

At all druggittB.
8.B

The State o f Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Houston county—Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of 
A. E. Gossett, decased, by mak
ing publication of this citation 
once in each week for four suc
cessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some news- 
newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper pub
lished in the Third Judicial 
District; but if there be no news
paper published in said Judi
cial District, then in a newspa
per published in the nearest 
district to said District, to ap
pear at the next regular term of

Lease Forms.

'The Courier office has a large 
stock of oil land lease forms for 
sale in any quantity from one 
up. Come to see us for your oil 
acreage lease forms and all oth
er forms and styles of printing.)

Fitk extra T clac* A t true with the Fisk 
Premier Tread aa with the F iik  Cord 
— compare with ^ m p etitiT e  tires and 
you w ill find extra tize» strength and 
resiliency in the Fisk* Comparison 
proves Fisk Quality | it also proves 
com mon-sense buying.

There** a Ftsk Tire of emfra vatue in every siae, 
for car, truck or speed tvaifon

Cures Malaria,  ̂Chills, Fe- { 
ver. Bilious Fever, Colds, 
and LaGrippe.

G ro^e^s

Ghitl Tonic
Is an E xcellent Tonic for 
W om en and Children, soc

F I S K  PREMIER TREAD
I 4 f ^
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C O i m  CHAIRMAN ; 
ISSUES STATEMENTi

To the Officers of the Primary 
Election:

I am adopting this method of 
reaching you in regard to the 
primary 'elections to be held in 
this county on July 22nd and 
August 12th, respectively, and in 
connection therewith I beg to 
submit to you the folowing sug
gestions and instructions, viz:

First. It is important for us 
to know that a primary election 
iis now a legal election and 
is controlled by the primary 
election laws and not by the gen
eral election laws. These laws 
intend that a primary election 
shall have equally as much mor
al sanctity and legal force as any 
other election, and it has legal
safeguards and limitations •
thrown around it for that pur
pose. The fundamental purpose 
of this law is to secure to the 
voters that protection which will 
insure to the Voters therein a 
“ free ballot and a fair count,” 
so that the nominee thereof may 
reflect the real choice of the 
democrats of the county.

Second. To the accomplish
ment of the foregoing objects, 
the law requires the county exe
cutive committee to appoint a 
presiding judge at each voting 
precinct, and this has been done. 
These judges then select an as
sociate judge and two clerks. 
Two more clerks may be appoint
ed if found necessary, and if 
over one hundred votes may be 
cast. No one can serve as judge 
or clerk who has not paid his or 
her poll tax.

Third. Judges have authority, 
and it is their duty, to adminis
ter oaths, preserve order, ap
point special officers to enforce 
order and make arrests if neces
sary, and loitering or election
eering within 100 feet of the en
trance o f the polling places is 
expressly forbidden.

Fourth. The polls are to open 
at 8 o'clock in the morning and 
close at 7 o'clock in the evening 
of the same day. '

Fifth. No one can vote^m a 
primary election unless he or she 
has paid his or her poll tax or 
obtained the required certificate 
of exemption from its payment.

Sixth. The vote shall be by 
official ballot only, which ballot 
will be fumisl}ed the officers of 
election by the county executive 
committee.

Seventh. A certified list of the 
poll tkx payers should be in the 
hands o f the election officers at 
least five days before the day of 
election, this list to be supplied 
by the executive committee on 
receipt o f the same from the 
county tax collector, alphabetic- 
ally arranged and by precincts. 
The law is strict on this point 
and reads thus: “ No primary 
election shall be legal unless such 
list is obtained and used for ref
erence during the election.”

Eighth. The same secrecy of 
the ballot is to observed as in 
general elections, the ballot boxes 
to be locked and sealed and close
ly watched, and returned to the 
county chairman within four 
days after the election, together 
with tally sheets, return sheets, 
hallots mutilated and defaced, 
and ballots not voted, the re
turns to be properly certified to 
by the judges an^ clerks and 
showing the vote cast for each 
candidate. ,

Ninth. The coynty chakman 
of the county executive com
mittee will exert all reasonable 
effort to have the election sup
plies, the ballots, and the faaDot

TK« Q«ody0mt 
OttM-hlS Trtad Cord

m

'UllSf! If-.'
■■■

A  Remarkable New Cord 
Tire at a Popular Price
Here is a big, sturdy, long-wear
ing new tire built to satisfy the 
buyer on every point o f  mile
age, quality and price.
It is designed especially for the 
man who wants the essential 
advantage of cord dre perform
ance at the lowest possible price.
It is designed to offer the buyer a 
quality product at a price even 
lower than he has formerly paid for 
a *iong discount** dre. It has a different 
tread from the famous^ Goodyear A ll- 
Weather Tread Cord—a new treiul with a 
deep, clean-cut, cog-like pattern— and its 
selling price ranges from 20 tb 2 5 %  less.

This new dre is the Goodyear Cross^Rib 
Tread Cord.I
Like the All-W eather Tread Cord it is liber
ally oversize in all straight-side sizes, the 
4V^inch dre, for example, actually measur
ing nearly 5 inches.

0

Like the All-W eather Tread 
Cord, its foundation is genuine 
high-grade long-staple cotton.

Like the A ll-W eath er Tread 
' Cord, it embodiea the efficient 

group-ply construction, a Good
year patent.
Like the All-Weather Tread Cord, 
it is the product o f an experienced 

company which has a world-wide 
reputation to safeguard

Look at the
Cross-Rib T

the pricesof the new Goodyear 
read Cord, listed below.

Compare these prices with net prices yon 
are asked to pay for **long discount** tires 
o f unknown reputation and value.
W h y take a chance on such tires?—you 
know it doesn’t pay.
You can get the new Goodyear Cross-Rib 
Tread Cord,'as well as the fismous AUb 
\^^atherTread Cord,firom any of theGood- 
year Service Station Dealers listed here.

Comtpare tkttt wkh NET priett yom are asked to pay for **Umg discoamt*̂  tires

CHncKcr....$ 13 .50  * 31x4 Stniglit S»d« $23 .50  34x4 Straight Sid* $27  J S  34 xdH Straight Skk $32.99
30x3K Straight Sid* $15.85 32x4 Straight Sid* $25;45 32 x4>4 Straight Sid* $31.45 13xS Straight Sid* $39 . U>
33 x3K Straight Sid* $19.75 33x4 StnughcSid*$26^ 33 x4>4 Straight Sid* $32 .15  35x5 Straight Sid* $4  LOS

 ̂ TAtu fdett imtlmds smtIm $m
Goodyear Cross-Rik Tread Cord Teres are also made in 6, 7 and $ imek sires for * —« * * * ’ 4
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boxes in the hands of the elec
tion officers, but if, for any rea
son, this should not be done at 
least twenty-four hours before 
the day of election, then the pre
siding judge of such voting pre
cinct who has not received the 
same, will please notify the 
county chairman at Crockett, 
and arrangements will be made 
for the delivery thereof to suth 
judges before the polls are open. 
This is important, and it is hoped 
all presiding judges will bear it 
in mind and be governed ac
cordingly.

Very respectfully yours,
J. W. Madden, 

County Chairman.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Houston county—Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon .the unknown heirs of 
Nancy A. Edens, deceased, and 
the unknown heirs of • D. H. 
Edens, deceased, by making pub
lication of this citation once in 
each week feu* four successive 
weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, 'then in an:̂  
newspaper published in the Third 
Judicial District; but if there 
be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper published in the near

est District to said District, to 
appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Houston 
county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof in Crockett, on the 
second Monday in October, A. D. 
1922, the same being the 9th 
day of October, A. D. 1922, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said cause on the 22nd 
day of June, A. D. ^922, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of 
said court No. 6004, wherein W. 
L. Moody, Jr., and Sealy Hutch
ings, executors of the estate of 
W. L. Moody, deceased, are 
plaintiffs, and the unknown 
heirs of Nancy A. Edens, de
ceased, and the unknown heirs 
of D. H. Edens, deceased, are de
fendants, said petition alleging 
that the plaintiffs are the own
ers in fee-simple of 823.46 acres 
of the James Sanders survey of 
land situated in Houston coun
ty, Texas, and described by field 
notes.

That plaintiffs, and those un
der wh(m they claim, have had 
and held the peaceable, continu
ous, and'adverse possession of 
the land claimed and described 
in their petition, claiming the 
same under deed and dee<̂ s duly 
recorded, cultivating, using, and 
enjoying the same each and ev
ery year continuously, and pay
ing the taxes thereon for a 
period of more than five years 
after defendants’ cause o f action 
accrued, if any ever • accrued.

and before the commencement 
of this suit.

That plaintiffs, and those un
der whom they claim, have had 
and held the peaceable, continu
ous, and adverse possession of 
the land claimed and described 
in their petition, using, cultivat
ing, and enjojring the same each 
and every year for a period of 
more than ten years continuous
ly after defendants’ cause o f ac- 
tnion accrued, if any ever ac
crued, and before the commence
ment of this suit.

That the defendants are as
serting and claiming an interest 
in and to said land which clouds 
the title o f plaintiff, and pray
ing that on proof being heard 
they have judgment for the land 
sued for, quieting the title there
to, and removing all clouds 
therefrom.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said court on said first day 
o f next term thereof, this writ 
with your return thereon show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness, V. B. Tunstall, Clerk 
of the District Court o f Hous
ton county, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court  ̂ in the city of 
Crockett, Texas, the 22nd day 
of June, A. D. 1922.
4t. V. B. Tunstall,

Clerk of the District Court, 
Houston county, Texas.^

By J. B. Stanton, Deputy.

REMAINS w i n  BODY 
A W A im G  SHERIFF

ProMinent FanMr of Slocaai 
KlDed; Man la Held At 

Palestine.
Grapeland, Tex., July 6.— Ŵ.

C. Hutchings, prominent fannes* 
Rear the Slocum community, 
about fifteen miles north o f 
Grapeland, was shot and killed 
near his hbme this morning.'

Palestine, 't 'e ^ , July 6w— 
Sheriff Rogers returned this af
ternoon from the Slocum com
munity with I. H. Gamer, farm
er, htid in connection with the 
shooting and killing o f W. C. 
Hutchinggs. Gamer asserted 
that he and Hatchings had had 
trouble before and claims that 
he was’attacked today by Hutch
ings. Gamer remained with the a  - 
body until the sheriff arrived 
and then surrendered.

-'la’i

Crockett Train Schedule. » t
South Bound.

No. 1, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM 
No. 6, Houston L ifte d , 1:48 AM 

North Bound.
No.2, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM 
No. 4, L ^  Passengejir,

Corea Mahurla, ChUla an#' 
OOD Fever, Pengue, or

iooe Fever. It k lli thn 
fenoa.

■fa
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T h i Crockett Courier

Imwui w««Klj fr«M C*iul«r DvlMiag

W. W. AIKBN, IdiU r im i Ptai»ri«tor

PfJBLISHBR'S NOnCB.
OMteariM, rMolntiona, cards of 

thanks and other matter not **nows** 
will hajdhargsd for at the sate o f lOe 
par Una.

Paiilao ordering adrertising or 
printing for soelOaes, churehee, eom< 
mittees or organisations o f any kind 
'#U1, in all eases, be held personally 
responsMe for the payment o f the 
bills

In ease of errors or omissions in
l e ^  or other advertisements, the 
pnblishen do not hold themselves lia« 
ble for damage further than the 
amount reeeiv^ by them for such od* 
vertisememt.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any persoa, Arm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of the 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon 
its being Wong^t to the attention of 
the management.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Courier is authorised to make 
the following announcements for of« 
flee, subject to the action o f the dem
ocratic primary to be held in July:
For Representative

Mrs. J. A. (LouelU) McCONNELL 
CHAS. C. RICE 
C. M. (MARVIN) ELU S

Fer District Clerk:
V. ' B. TUNSTALU
A. B. (BOOR ALBERT) SMITH 
MRS. R. D. (Ethel) CALHOUN 

Far Cauaty isSige
NAT PATTON 
LEROY L. MOORE 

Far County AMamey
EARLE POSTER ADAMS 

For Cauaty nai% :
W. D. 00L12HB.

For Tax Assessor
W ILL McLEAN 

For T u  CoUocter.:
JOHN L. DEAN 
HARRY LOI9G«

* JOE GREEN 
1 ̂  R. 8. W ILLS

Far Couuly Tranonsar
FRANK H. BUTLER 

s WILLIE ROBIfKlN 
' MRS. GEORGE ERAILSFORD 

Far Sheriff
O. B. (DEB) HALE 
W. A. (W Rl) HOOPER 

Far Canady Snperisfleedkat o f Schools 
J. H. ROSSER 
J. A. BYNUM 
MRS. GERTOC SALLAS 

Far Chmuiiasiiiner, Psednst No: 1:
E. W. HART. "
W. H. HOLCOMB JR.
JNO. C. LACY,
W . J. BRANCH

Far Coiumlaoioaer, Prodaet No. 2 
G. R. (ROSS) MURCHISON 
J. C. (CRIP) ALLEE 
CHAS. A. STORY 
J. G. (GID) WEBB 

For Commissioocr, Prednet No. J :
C. T. STEVENSON.
A. O. ATKINSON 
W. N. STANLEY 
J. A. HARREL80N 
KARL LEEDIKER 
W. H. KENT 

, CAL BARBEE 
: E. C  (ED) THOMPSON 

LEE F. PERRY
A. B. (Burt) HALLMARK 

Far Commiaaioarr, Praduct Nat 4:
J. O. KELLEY.
JIM MERIWETHER 
J. A . BEATHARD
B. L. (BEN) WOMACK 
L W. (IK E) TATOM
R. V. (RICHARD) WEBB 

Far JustieS Paoca, Praduct Nat I 
E. M. CALUER 

Far Canutebla, Praduct Not 1 
BDD FRIZZELL 

Far PuUlc Waighar, Prac. No. S 
BSKEL LEWIS 
J. A. BUTLER 
T. W. CR0W 80N 

. W. M. PLATT

may well receive fais wt>rds as an 
official declaration for peace and 
friendship between these two 
countries and feel a new cense 
o f security from the danger of 
friction.

“ As a result o f the Washing* 
ton conference a new spirit rests 
on the Pacific, and whatever 
suspicion might have existed 
before, has disappeared, leaving 
a cloudless horizon,“  the premier 
declared. “We consider your 
visit seals with the stamp of 
friendship the treaties recently 
concluded and the accord reach
ed as the result o f your country's 
worthy and far seeing initiative.”

The Japanese have given ev
ery evidence that they were gen
uinely plased with the agreement 
reached at the conference. Their 
delegates came to Washington 
with misgivings. They felt that 
their position would be the most 
difficult of any of the powers. 
Others felt* the’ same way about 
it. Here in America the great
est fear that the conference 
would fail was based on the un
certainty of securing 'the co-oper
ation o f Japan. Throughout the 
conference the Japanese prob
lem occupied much attention.

The Japanese Melegates yield
ed much, and yielded gracefully. 
In striking contrast to one of the 
Chinese delegates who with
drew, the Japanese set through 
and played the game like men. 
Their delegation proved to be 
one o f the stronggest in attend
ance, and it earned the admira
tion and confide^e o f their col
league, and of the American 
public. While firm in their con
tentions, they never once failed 
to exhibit .a conciliatory spirit, 
or appeared to be out o f har
mony with the spirit in which 
the conference had been held.

When the commission sailed 
for Japan, its members declared 
they were satisfied. And when 
they arrived home they stood by 
their work. When opposition de
veloped, Baron Kato himself as
sumed the premiership to insure 
the ratification of the treaties 
and the continuance of the policy 
of co-operation and conciliation 
Japan had promised at Washing
ton.

Events support the declara
tions in Viscount Uchida's speech 
welcoming Secretary Denby. The 
Japanese are going as far as they 
can to convince us of their hon
est intention to live pei^ceably 
with us. Appareptly, a far- 
reaching step has-been taken in 
promoting peace and good will 
between Japan and the United 
States. There is hope that these 
cordial relations will not be dis
turbed, if we can hold in check 
our jingoes and blatherskite ra
cial agitators.—^Houston Post.

character of the cases appealed,
, the prison reports will show a 
* marked excess over the previ- 
; otts year. The Xpiienls in felony 
leases for the term of the court 
jof criminal appeals recently 
'ended are practically 50 per cent 
I in excess of those filed during 
I the previous 3rear. Not in num
ber alone, but in the severity of 
the verdict, these convictions 
are without precedents. One- 
fourth of the appeal.s in the cur
rent year are for convictions for 
homicide. < In more than thirty 
cases the death penalty was as
sessed, and against two-thirds 
o f the remainder the punishment 
amounts to* life imprisonment, 
coniiidering the age of the ac
cused.

Facts o f this sort ought to be 
known to all citizens. They are 
indicatons that the courts can 
deal sternly with the transgi*e:'.- 
sor, and .that they < are dealing 
sternly with him. And the 
strengthening of the effective
ness of the courts has come—  

I not from the bench, although 
the bench has encouraged it— 
but from the jury box. As Judge 
Morrow says, “ the courts sre as 
good as the citizens miake them.” 
They can be no better.— Galves- 

Iton News.

WHO MAY ESCAPE FROM 
WORK?

Where is there escape from 
[work? The farmer says not on 
[the farm; the city man says not 
in town. All who amount to 
anything, rich or poor, have to 
work, and wbrk hard. It requires 
just as much effort for the child 
of a millionaire to go through 
school and get ready for life as 
itê does for the child o f the poor
est parents in the neighbor

hood. Idle people perish. Those 
who work at some wholesome 
and useful tasks survive.

It is true that farming is hard 
work, but the fanner has 'no 
monopoly of this privilege of 
punishment. The farm boy or 
girl who goes to the city with 
the hope of escaping the necessi
ty of worki^^ hard is certain to 
meet with disappointment or 
failure. Work hours in the city 
are actually longer than on the 
farm ; the work days in the year 
are more numerous and the re
ward on the average is less.

It is not the amount of work 
any of us do that is painful; it 
is the fact that we look upon 
our tasks as toilsome. It is 
drudgery tht kills. We should 
endeavor, therefore, to drive 
drudgery out of our lives rather 
than attempt the impossible 
task of escaping from work and 
responsibility. — Kansas C i t y  
Star.

'Tells about I 
the atom- 
acK its ills 

and ailments and how to 
treat them, with instruct-1 
ions for grown people,! 
children and babies.

Ware’s
Black Powder
fw  Indigestioo 

DjtpepsiR 
Gu on Stomach 
Stomach Trouble 
BowdTronbles

• “ AUTOMOBOOB.”  
Automoboob! It is a name 

of a new coinage. It is applied 
to a party who doesn't know 
how to drive a car without any
thing like du^ respect to the 
rights of others, and who does 
not care to learn. And there is 
a proposition to pin the word 
“ automoboob” in big lleters up
on the car of any person convict
ed of reckless driving, or other 
unseeming behavior. Possibly 
some such proceedure, in addi
tion to a big fine would be the 
most effective remedy that could 
be applied. There are few people 
who can stand ridicule, and to 
be ridiculed before the whole 
world so that all who run may 
read, might be the greatest pun
ishment possible to inflict on 
this class of individuals. It would

A  setentifle pm aration for- 
Dr.Jamei

______ _____ hem phj
Contains no harmful
mulated^ 
famous Southern

amesWare,a 
thysidan. 
d druga.

Does not purge.
CoaaUere It a Sure Core 

Mrs. Mary McMurray .Clinton 
N. (3- wtitea—“The doctors 
said I had catarrh o f the 
stomach in a very bed stage. 
I suffered so. I wee forced at 
times to liva on agas and 
buttermilk for weekaTT beard 
o f Ware’a Black Powder and 
commenced taking i t  A 
decided change for the better 
oommenoed at once. Now I 
aat anything I want Ware's 
Black Powder is a sure pan- 
aeaa for all stomach troubles.’* 

AiaMDm0StensSOcmm4l$t TWWmsCIh^ —ICs. DaUc.Tw.

For Sale in Crockett By 
Beasley Drug Company.

be worse than the placard placed 
on the back of little David Cop- 
perfieki, which read: ,  “ Beware 
o f Him, He Bites.”  An*d it would 
be equally applicable.— Eagle
Lake Headlight.

A PLEDGE OF FRIENDSHIP.

Not every address of welcome 
to a visitor is to be taken seri
ously.. Much must be allowed, 
usually for the orator's desire 
to be complimentary to the visi
tor and for the tendency o f the 
speaker upon formal occasions 
to SORT into the ideal, without 
the necessary basis o f facts to 
support his assertions.

But Viscount UcUda, foreign 
minister o f JapanJ in his address 

^  wekome to Secretary Denby 
o f the American navy depart
ment the other day at Tokio, ex- 
preased what appears so clearly 
to be tihe attitude of Japan to- 
wRtd Xmerfca, that Americans

THE WAY OF THE TRANS- 
GRESSOR.

V l r e o t o t i e
■ ^ U M -D IP P E D  C O R D S

~and Their ^tSU age,K »,cim tls
The high mileage records of Firestone Cords continue to em

phasise toe fact that Firestone methods are different and better.

It is worth while to note that 
the processes of human justice 
are hot perfect. But harm can 
come o f centering one's whole 
attention upon defects in the 
system o f justice. The system is 
grinding out results. And the 
results, on the whole, are o f the 
sort for the achievement of 
which the system was instituted. 
Criminals are being convicted in 
our courts. More of them are 
being convicted now than ever 
before in the history o f our 
station and nation. Says Judge 
W. S. Morrow of the Texas court 
o f criminal appeals:
. During the last year the per
sons imprisoned for felonies 
numbered 1,600  ̂ exceeding by 
40 per cent all previous records. 
For the current year no prison 
figures are at hand, but if we 
may judge by the number and

k

These records, steadily increasing in number and in mileage 
totals, justify the Firestone contention that there is one best 
way to build tires.

Among the primary sources of Firestone extra mileage is 
double gum-di{^ing—the saturation of the cord plies in a vat 
of liquid gum—4hus coating each cord and virtually eliminating 
internal heat and friction.

Another is Firestone air bag curing, with its 200 pound 
pressure, which places every cord accurately and equalizes the 
tension.

By blending the rubbers of different pianUtions and types, 
and by tempering it before mixing. Firestone men add still 
more mileage.

Many cord tires are good—a few are better—Firestone users 
say one is best.
> Those who have already experienced Firestone mileage, have 
■topped shopping and experimenting—they have made these 
cords standard equipment. Investigate your friends’ success 
with Firestone Cords—and buy your next tire accordingly. 
Come in and get your share of extra mileage.
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A  Complete Radio
Receiving; Set

has been installed at our drug store, where 
we are catching some of the interesting 
things that are being broadcast—and we 
extend to you an invitation to come and 
listen in.

WE ^lAVE PREPARED
Ourselves to give service of the “ better 
kind*’ in every department in our store, 
from the installation of a modern Sanitary 
fountain and fixtures, to the delivery of 
your prescription. W e carry everything 
to be found in a first>class drug store, and 
dispense it all with the utmost care.

Fresh Shipment of Whitman Chocolates 
Just Arrived. Phone 91.

: l o c a l n e w s it e iiis :
^ aii

Mrs. R. G. Lundy was a visitor 
in Dallas this and last week.

Miss Gladys Shook of Hous
ton is visiting Mrs. Nat Patton.

CROCKETT TBEATKE
THE HOME OF PARAMOUNT AND 

ABTCRAFT PICTURES
First Night Show Starts at

7:45 p. m. Promptly

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF 
JULY 17 TO 22

MONDAY, JULY 17 
WALLACE REID IN 

♦^ICK A B E ir  
A Paramount Production

TUESDAY,“JULY 18 
Antonio Moreno in 

THE SECRET OF THE HILLS
Directed by Chester Bennett. 
Children’s matinee 3 :30.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 19 
CONSTANCE BINNEY IN 

' “The Case of Becky**
“ Fly away, Dorothy, come back, 
Becky—
Here is the strange story of a 
girl with two selves— t̂wo souls, 
— one of them good, one of them 
bad. And the things that one 
did the other knew nothing of. 
Can you imagine the possibilities 
in such a plot?

THURSDAY, JULY 20 
CONSTANCE TALMADGE 
more charming than ever in 

UP THE ROAD WITH SALLIE 
caps her previous successes In 
this comedy.
Q^es Constance Talmadge a 
role in which her personality, 
beauty and charm combine 
with her artistic abilities to 
make an exquisite photoplay .̂

FRIDAY, X h Y  21 
Ethel Clayton in 

“ BEYOND**
Leaving the joy of her honey
moon, she journeyed half around 
the world to save her brother 
from ruin.
Then, home at last, she found 
her husband married to another 
woman! • _________ _

SATURDAY,~JULY 22 
“ WINNERS OF THE WEST** 

Two reel playlet and Century 
comedy. Special music. Mati
nee at 2:30.

Miss Eddie Downes of Del Rio 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. V. 
Berry.

Mrs. Anita Cargyle left Thurs
day evening for her home in Tul
sa, Okla.

Miss Margaret Phillips was at 
home from Huntsville Sunday 
and Monday.

Miss Jessie Rice left Monday 
afternoon to visit in Houston 
and Galveston.

Misses Archie Satterwhite and 
Vicory Tunatall were visitors at 
Grapeland Saturday.

Misses Mary Jane Upton and 
Grace Revell of Paris are visit
ing Miss Hilda Burton.

Two excellent suites of rooms 
for rent. All modem conven
iences. Mrs. Thos Self. 2t.

Bring your Ford radiators to 
us for repairs.
It. Buchanan & Adair.

Miss Lila Smith of Huntsville 
was the guest of Miss Margaret 
Phillips Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Valentine 
o f Breckenridge are visiting the 
family of J. Valentine in Crock
ett.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Monday 
and children of Lovelady have 
returned from a visit to Long
view.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Monday of 
Longview are spending a ' few 
days with friends and relatives 
in Lovelady.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Newton of 
Taylor were visiting their moth
er, Mrs. Kate Slaughter, in 
Crockett this week.

Morris Worthington, W. H. 
Jr., Davis Denny and Wel

don CradJo's!:, all of Hous'.cii, 
were hei*c .Saturday and Sunday.

Cemetery Working.

On Thursday, July 20, we will 
have an all-day working at the 
Wesley Chapel cemetery and 
dinner on the ground.
It. J. N. Richards.

, According to the United States 
government experiments an elec
tric lamp filament remains hot 
long enough after the globe* is 
broken to ignite dust clouds.

Lovelady State Bank
AT LOVELADY. j

State of Texaa, at the cIo m  o f buai-;
neai on the SOth day of June, 1922, 
publiihed in the Crockett Coorier, a 
newspaper publiahed at Crockett, 
State of Texaa, on the 13th day of 
July, 1922.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral______$23481.46 <
Loans, real estate________  2,613.80 <
Liberty Bonds and W. B. S. 4,669.96
Furniture and Fixtures__  729.00
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, and cash on
hand.............    46,606.36

Interest in Depositors' I
Guaranty F und__ i ____ 1,081.081

Assessment Depositors'
Guaranty F und_________  1,649.39

T ota l........................$79,321.00
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock paid in____ $ 26,000.00
Surplus Fund ___________  2,436.00
Undivided profits, n e t _____ 291.66
Individual Deposits, subj ct

to check________________   49,026.68
Time Certificates of De- '

p o s it__________________  2,662.27
Cashier’s C hecks__________  6.60

T o U l........................$79,321.00
•

State of Texas, County of Houston.
We, K. D. Lawrence, as president, 

and A. B. Milliken, as cssMot o f said 
bank, each o f us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief. 

K. D. LAWRENCE, President. 
A. B. MILLIKEN, Cashier, i

Subscribed and nwom to before me 
this 11th day of July, A. D. 1922.

C. B. MOORE, Notary Public, 
(Seal) Houston County, Texas.

Correct—Attest:
A. A. WALLER.
H. H. LaRUE,
R. T. BLOUNT,

Directors.

Ferguson to Speak Here. >
I-T I

Mr. W. T. (Bill) Hale has in-| 
formed the Courier that James' 
E. Ferguson, ex-goveraor and 
candidate for the United States 
senator, will speak in Crockett 
on Wednesday, July 19, and that 
the public is .invited to hear 
him.

Things Abont Oor High 
HradeFlMr

“ Sad** biscuits and **soggy^ bread will put 
any stomach out o f business in time.
The best remedy—or preventative—is to 
use only a pure and h i^  gr̂ bde flour, such 
as the wonderful American Maid bikand 
that we are now sdlin^ at a very close 
price.
And you will find all of our foodstuffs on 
a par with this flour that is causing so 
much favorable comment.

W HY NOT YOU?

C. L  MANHIN6 &  CO.
and Feed

%'i

Another Wirelcas.

Burk Lockey, W. E. Ernest and 
others are constructing the aeri
al for a radio or wireless sta
tion. They have their aerial con
structed from the top o f the 
Goolsby - Sherman Drug Com
pany building to the top o f tka 
Callaway Furniture store. They 
expect to pick up messages 
broadcasted from Houston at 
soon as their receiving machine 
is properly installed.

Notice to Votenu

Due to the eplidemic ok sick
ness in the northeastern part 
of this county all o f the speaking 
dates and picnics have been

m
called o ff and it has not been 
possible for me to see and talk 
with each and every voter In the 
district, but I wish to assure 
you that I will appreciate your 
vote and support, and if re-dee- 
tad your county commissioner 
win endeavor to discharge 
the duties of the office to the 
best o f my ability, rendering the 
greatest food^ t the least possi
ble expense to the people of pre
cinct one. Thanking you for 
past favors, and tnistfaig you 
win return* me as your commis
sioner, I am, ^

Yours for re-eleetioa, 
W .H . Holcomb Jr., 

Com. Prec.'No. 1.
(Political Advertisement.)

Patronize our advertisers.

• —Now H 4 4 -,
Officisl SUtemont o f  the Financial 

Condition o f the

First Guaranty State 
Bank

AT WELDON.
State of Texas, At the close o f basi
nets on the 30th day o f June, 1922, 
published in the Crockett C c^ e r , s 
newspaper printetL and published st 
Crockett, State o f Texas, on the 18th 
day of July, 1922.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, per-{

sonsl or collateral------- - $66,443A4
Loans, real estate------------  2,720.62
O verdrafts______________  498.07
Thrift Stamps---------------  .76
Real Estate (banking

house) ________________  2,696.00
Fum itun and Fixtures—  1J)00.00
Due from other banks and 

bankers and cash on
hand.................................. 18JW4.39

Interest in Depositors’
Guaranty Fund ------------  1,126.88

Assessment Depoeitore'
Guaranty Fund---------------  2,046.68

Other ^sources. County 
W arrants___ 1............... 712.92

Total............................ $97,048.40
LIABILITIES

CapiUl Stock paid in.........$ 16,000.00
Surplus Fund ___________  4,000.00
Undivided profits, net-----  862.17
Individual D eposit, subject

to ch eck ------------------— 43385.20
Time Certificatee o f De

posit ________     24,738.56
Cashier’s C hecks------- -— 72.47
Certificates of Deposits, 

issued for money bor
rowed ________________  7,600.00

Charter Na. 8742.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Lovelady. in the Stats e f Tsxas, at the Close' of

June 8011^1982.
RESOURCES.

1. a Loans and discounts, indwding rediaeoui$ts. Ac
ceptances o f other banks, and foreign bills of ex- 
change or drafts s<dd with indorsement of this
bank (except tboee shown in h and e ) .—. . . — - $168,11436 

Total loans___________________________—
2. Overdrafts, secured, none; unsecured, $746.11
4. U. S. Govemmenf seenritiea owned:

a Depoeited to secure cireidation (U. 8. bends
par v a lu e )_____________________ ____________ 1 8JW 30

b AU other United States Govemmeat Securetiee ,
(ineluding premiuma. if any)------------------------- --- ofiOOM

T o ta l---------- ----------------------------------- ——------—
5. Other bonds, stocks, securities, e t c . . . . . . ----------

6. Banking Hooss, none; FumRure and fix
tures, $1388.00 ----------- !------------------------------—

7 Real estate owned other than banking house—. .
8. law ful reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k .....

10. Cash in vault and amount 'due from national
banks — -------------— — ------------ ------------

13. Checks on other banks in the same city or town 
as reporting bank (other than Item 12)— ._
ToUl of lUms 9,\0, 11 12 and 18----- $9387.78

15. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due
from U. S, Treasurer----------------------------------------- ^

DMrisI New IL
D

» on

J® *■ ■' ■' ■

$168,11436 
74i . l l

U A B IU nSS.

1138M8
8380.74
136838
838030
836031
930038

1830

SISJO
$1N 31634

20
27

SO

Total..........................  $97,048.40
State of Texas, County of Houston: 

We, Alex Thompson, as president, 
and W. H. Msngum, as cashisr o f said 
bank, each o f us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best o f our knowledge and belief. 

ALEX THOMPSON, President. 
W. H. MANGUM, Cashier. ?

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 8th day of July, A. D. 1922.

(Seal) Wm. J. PARTEN,
Notary Public, Houston County, Tex.
Correct—Attest;

W. D. JAMES,
MRS. W. H. MANGUM, 
W. H. BRADLEY.

 ̂ Directors.

17. Capital stock paid in---------- —------------- ——— -
18. Surplus fund ---------- ----------------------------—-------
19. Undivided profits--------------------------- $8,766.61
20 Circulating notes outstanding-------------------- -—-

Demand deposits (other them hank depeaite) , 
subject to Reserve (depoeita puyeUe wHhiu 
30 days):
Individual depoeita subject to ch eck ---------------

Certificates o f deposit due in less than 80 days 
other than for money borrowed —
Dividends unpaid--------------------------------- -̂------

Total o f demaiid depoaita (other than bank de- 
Doalts) subject to Reserve, Items 26, 27, 28, 29,
30, and 81 ...................................... $81,60838
lime deposits subject to Rcednie (payaMe after 
$• dsyu, or subject to $0 days or more uetke, 
and pestnl savings)*

82. Certificates o f deposit (other than for money
borrowed) ------------ --------------------------— - - - - - - -  _

Total o f time deposits subject to Reserve, Itepas 
32, 33, 84, end 86....................................$813«7.64

39. Bills payable including sU obligations represent
ing money borrowed other than rediaconnts)—

40. Notes and bills rediscounted, including accept
ances of other banks and foreign bUls of exchange 
or drafts sold with indorsement o f this bank— .

; 9 2630030 
i  1630000

8,76831 
838000

1079138
730700
138030

M30V34

1630030

163tt34
$19831634Total . . . . .

SUU of Texas, County o f Houston, ss: .  ^  ̂ . i
I, I. J. Young, (3ashier o f the above-named han^ do 

that the above statement is true to the beet o f mg bellsf.L J. YOUNG
Subscribed end sworn to before me | Ck>riect - Attest: 

thin lOth day o f Jidy, 1922< F * .**  ^
C. O. MURRAY, L  ^  ^

Notary Public, I .  W. B. .CO



c B O C u n r  c o A r i b r i  j u l y  i t ,  1* 22.

Crockett

iMucd WMk'.T from Covrior BoIHUbc
" .... .........  ... ........ -
W. W} in U D f. M Itof ftiM Proprfator

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Th« Gourior is snthorisod to D isks 
tils ftllow ins snnouncsDisnts for of* 

Mt^lsct to ths setkm of ths dsm> 
mentis primary to bs hold in July:
Fsr Bsprsssststivs

^  Mrs. J. A. (LooslU) MeCOKKELL 
CHAS. C. RICE 

 ̂ C. M. (MARVIN) ELUS
I ;>Fsr District d srk :

V. B. TUN8TALL.
A. B. (POOR ALBERT) SMITH 
MRS. R. D. (Ethel) CALHOUN 

'Y sr  Cssaty Jndfs
NAT PATTON 
LEROY L. MOORE 

^ s r  O ssty  Attorssy
•EARLE PORTER ADAMS 

'iFwr CosBty Clsrk:
W. D. (X)LUNS.

^Fsr Tsz Asssssor
WILL McLEAN 

*Fsr 'Tsz Collsctor:
JOHN L. DEAN 
HARRY LONG.
JOE GREEN 
R. S. W ILUS

For County Trsssurcr
FRANK H. BUTLER
WILLIE ROBISON
MRS. GEORGE BRAILSFORD

V sr  Sheriff
' . O. B. (DEB) HALE

W. A. (W ill) HOOPER 
Vnr Gsonty Superintendent of SchocAi

^ J. H. ROSSER
i E i  J. A. BYNUM
^  MRS. GERTIE 8ALLAS

Ter Oommiesioasr, Precinct Ne. 1:
E. W. HART.
W. H. HOLCOMB JR.
JNO. C. LACY 
W. J. BRANCH

;# sr  Cemmissisnsr, Precinct Ne. 2
G. R. (ROSS) MURCHISON 
J. C. (CRIP) ALLEE 
•CHAS. A. STORY 
J. Q. (O n »  WEBB 

 ̂ F sr Cemuiissisnsc. Precinct Ne. S: 
a  T. STEVENSON.
A. O. ATKINSON 
W. N. STANLEY 
J. A. HARREL80N 
KARL LEEDIKER 
W. H. KENT 
CML BARBEE 

TE. C. (ED) THOMPSON . 
‘ LEE F. PERRY
A. B. (Burt) HALLMARK 

Jimmissiener, Precinct No. 4:
J , O. KELLEY.
JIM BffERIWETHER •

A. BKATHARD
B. L. (BEN) WOMACK 
I. W. (IKE) TATOM 
R. V. (RICHARD) WEBB

'Fur Justice Penes, Precinct No. 1 
E. M. CALLIER 

;Wer OraotsMc, Precinct Ne. 1 
EDD FRIZZELL
C . C. MORTIMER 

JBhr Tuhik WeiglMr, Prsc. Ne. S
E8KEL LEWIS 

. J. A. BUTLER 
T. W. CROWSON 

*Wr.'.M. PLATT

O m O A L  b a l l o t
>-■ — ——

F w  Primary Election to bs held in 
Houston Oipnty 

f Jvlj SSnd, 1922
**1 am a Democrat, and pledge myself 
he support the nominees o f this pri-

REPRESENTATTVE, 
■ sional —

RAILROAD (X)MM1SSI0NER— 
Allison Mayfield of Grayson Omnty 
J. C. Mason of Taylor County

COMPTROLLER— [
Wm. M. Woodall of Nolan (bounty 
Lon A. Smith of Rusk (>upty

STATE TREASURER—
W. D. (Carroll of (3omaoche County 
C. V. Terrell of Wise County 
L. E. Tennison of Bosoue County 
Geo. G. Garrett of Dallas County 
Ed A Christian of Bezar County 
Lee Kirgsn o f Freestone County
A. H. Kerr o f Tarrant County

COMMISSIONER OF GENERAL 
LAND OFFICE—

J. C. Thompson of Foard Oiunty 
J. T. Robison o f Morris Oumty

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBUC 
INSTRUCTION—

Ed. R. Bentley of Hidalgo Omnty 
S. M. N. M em  of Travis County 
Jefferson G. Smith of Upton County

CX)MMISSIONER of AGRICULTURE 
Geo. B. Terrell o f Cherokee County

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE COURT CIV
IL APPEALS, 1st Sup. Jud. Dist. 

Geo. W. Graves of Harris County
7th Congree

District—
Clay ^ n e  Briggs of Galveston (^ .

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 8rd JudieUl 
District—

B. F. Dent of Houston County
REPRESENTATIVE 30th U gisU - 

tive District—
Chos. C. Rice
C. M. Ellis
Mrs. J. A. (Louella) Mc(3onnell

(X)UNTY JUDGE—
Nat Patton *
Leroy L  Moore

DISTRICT CLERK—
V. B. TunsUll
A. B. (Poor Albert) Smith 
Mrs. R. D. (Ethel) Calhoun

TAX COLLECTOR—
Harry Long 
Jno. L. Dean 
Joe Green 
R. 8. WiUis

(X)UNTY TREASU RER-
WUlie Robieon 
Mrs. Willie Brailsford 
F. H. Butler

SHERIFF—
O. &  Hale
W. A. Hooper

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT—
J. A. Bynum 
Mrs. Gertie Sollos 
J. H. Roeser

JUSTICE of the PEACE Prec. No. 7—

JUSTICE of the PEACE Prec. No. 8— 
H. M. Robinson

CONSTABLE Prec. No. 2—
Arthur Holcomb

CONSTABLE Prec. No. 3— '

CO^^STABLE Prec. No. 4— 
G. M. Cleveland

(UNSTABLE Prec. No. ft— 
W. N. Ferguson _ J

CONSTABLE Prec. No. 6—

CONSTABLE Prec. No. 7—
W. N. Anderson

CONSTABLE Prec. No. 8—
W. J. Townsend

PUBLIC WEIGHER Prec. No. 4— 
Eskell O. Lewis 
T. W. Crowson 
J. A. Butler 
W. M. Platt

PUBLIC WEIGHER Prec. No ft— 
Virgil Musick 
Jock Beozley 
C. E. Lively 
Jock Murchison

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEMAN, J. 
P. Prec. No. 2—

W. H. Holcomb
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEMAN. J. 

P. Prec. No. 3—
J. M. Creasy '

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEMAN. J. 
P. Prec. No. 4—

H. M. Barbee
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEMAN. J.

P. Prec. No. 6—
W. G. Darsey

EXECUTIVE (X)MMITTEEMAN. J.
P. Prec. No. 6—

A. B. Mulligan
EXECUTIVE Co m m it t e e m a n , j .

P. Prec. No. 7—
H. D? Clanton

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEMAN, J.
P. Prec. No. 8—

J. A. Hanner.
PRECINCT CHAIRMAN—

Groceries and Feed

Radio Meagaffeo.

YOU MIGHT JUST AS WELL 
SAVE TH AT DOLLAR. PAY
ING IT TO SOME OTHER FEL
LOW  WILL NEVER MAKE 
YOU RICH.

\

YOUR ANIMALS LIKE GOOD 
EATS JUST AS WELL AS YOU 
DO. WE SELL THEM.

A R N O LD  B R O T H ER S
Groceriet, Feed and Hardware

a-■I

UNITED STATES SENATOR—
 ̂̂  Chos. A. CulberaoB o f Dallas Go. 

Earl B. Murfisld o f Bosque County 
OuUen F. Tnomos o f Dauos County 
Robert L. Henry of McLennan Go. 
•CUrence Ousley o f Tarrant County 
Jos. E. Ferguson of Bell O unty

<X>NGRES8MAN. AT-LARGE—
JL W. Cole qf Travis (bounty 

J^mEF JUSTICE SUPREME (X)URT 
'  C. M. Cureton o f Bosque County
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME 

C O U R T -
7^ Thoe. B. Greenwood o f Anderson Co.
^?JUDGE COURT OF CRIMINAL 

APPEALS-?
(Full Term)

i ^A.'J. Harper o f El Paso County 
i W . C. Morrow o f Hill County

JUOGE^(X>URT OF CRIMINAL AP- 
FBALS—

(Unezpirad Term)
F. L. Haurkhis o f Ellis County

!:4IOVERNOR—
Fred S. R ^ ers of Fannin County 
Fat M. N eff of McLennan (>mnty 
W. W. King of Sabine County 
Horry T. Warner o f Lamar County 

UEUTENANT (GOVERNOR—
T. W. Davidson o f Harrison CoW>ty. 
CoL Billy Mayfield Jr., df Harris € « . 
Jee E. Edmondson o f Andersen Co. 

r;. W. A . Johnson o f Hall County 
(̂4 Andrew & Jamison o f Tarrant Co. 
ATTORNEY G EN ERAL-

COUNTY CHAIRMAN—
J. W. Madden

COUNTY ATTORNEY—
Earl Porter Adams 

COUNTY CLERK— J V  
W. D. Collins

(X)UNTY SURVEYOR—
Jno. H. Ellis

TAX ASSESSOR—
Will MeUan

COMMISSIONER PREC. No. 1—
W. J. Branch 
W. H. Holcomb, Jr.
E. W. Hart 
Jno. C. Lacy

JUSTICE of tbs PEACE Prec. Ne. 1— 
E. M. Collier

CONSTABLE Prec. No. 1—
Ed. Frizzell 
C. C. Mortimer

PUBUC WEIGHER Prec. No. 1— 
W. E. Hail

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEMAN, J. 
P. Prec. No. I—

G. Q. King
COMMISSIONER PREC. No. 2—

C. A. Story 
J. G. Webb
G. R  Murchison 
J. C. Alloe

COMMISSIONER PREC. No. 8—
W. H. Kent 
J. A. Hsrrelson'
Lee F. Perry 
W. N. Stanley
E. C. Thompson 
A. B. (Burt) Hallmark 
C. T. Stevenson 
Karl Leediker 
C. H. Barbee
A. O. Atkinson

COMMISSIONER PREC. No. 4—
J. C. Meriwether 
R  V. Webb 
J. O. Kelley
I. W. Tatum
J. A. Beathard
B. L Womack

JUSTICE o f the PEACE Prec. No. 2- 
T. C. Lively

JUSTICE of the PEACE Prec. No. 8—
H. W. M cOlvey 
J. J. Cooper

JUSTICE of the PEACE Prec. No. 4- 
Johnnie W. Bionzingo
C. W. McWilliams 
J. Q. Snell 
Milton Gimon

JUSTICE of the PEACE Prec. No. ft- 
Jno. A. Davis
F. P) (Paul) Kennody

JUBTICE of the PEACE Prec. No. 8-

Brightman Sharp and others 
of Crockett strung up a radio 
station in this city Sunday morn
ing and listened in Sunday after
noon on a concert and some mes
sages broadcasted from Houston. 
The instrument was not work
ing well Sunday afternoon, but 
worked better Monday after
noon and the sounds were dis

tinctly heard. Some corrections 
in the apparatus are being made 
each day and it is expected to 
receive distinct radio messages 
before the week is out. The re
ceiving wire was stretched be
tween the tops of the court house 
and the Pickwick hotel and the 
instrument placed in the drug 
store of the Beasley Drug O m - 
pany. The instrument is the 
property of the Beasley Drug 
Company.,

Lost Mule.

A small, mouse-colored mare 
mule, no brand, 5 years old, 
about six weeks since roached. 
Reward for information leading 
to recovery. A d d r^  B. F. Woel- 
fley, R t 2, Crockett. .Tex. 3t*

Farm Labor Union.

The Farm Labor Union of 
America will hold its fourth 
county meeting at Crockett, July 
29 at 2 o'clock. All members of 
the executive committee are re- 
qusted to be present.

Karl Leediker, Pres.
P. H. Parker, Sec.

A single-ldaded propeller to 
drive an airplane generator for 
radio service has been found to 
produce a clearer and more 
constant tone as well as to re
duce head resistance.

.Donald Moore is e n d in g  his 
vacation at Hot Springs, Little 
Rock and Memphis.

" S ’* P u n n y  W i s e
and Pound Foolish

♦

Don’t think, because you can get a 
big can of Baking Powder for little 
money that you are saving anything.

T l i e r e * s  C h i l y  O n e  W a y  
t o  S a v e  o n  B a k e - D a y

USE

The Economy BAKING POWDER

c w

K««ling o f Traviz County 4 ——•— _

-It costs only a fraction o f a 
cent for each baking.
■You use less because it con
tains more than the ordi
nary, leavening strength.

a S O T S T T B O T

The WorliTs Greatest Bakina Powder


